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Patients are my teachers.
Mt. Fuji Sunrise

LiteTouch Laser changes dental treatment



Thank you very much chairman.
My name is Ryoji Ikejiri, and practicing in Osaka ,Japan.
First of all, I’d like to express my appreciation to the committee 
members of this meeting for giving me this opportunity of my 
presentation here today. 
As you know, a very big earthquake hit Japan on March 11th, 2011, 
and then people in Taiwan helped us very much.
We Japanese really appreciate it and never forget about it. Thank 
you very much.
It has been 32 years since I started private practice in Osaka, with a 
principle “From the health of teeth to the whole body health from the 
whole body health to the health of teeth.”
And my treatments does not extract teeth as far as I can. 
In case of pulpectomy, I kept continually to extract tooth less than 2 
teeth a month in Average.
Almost 100% recovery, and recovery of alveolar bone can be seen for 
periodontal disease with my treatments.
I have a title of LiteTouch laser instructor.



4 years have passed since I began to use LiteTouch laser.
When I first used it, I was moved so much, because it was beyond my 
expectation, and I could not compare with other lasers hardly.
LiteTouch has many advantages such as:
I can incise without suturing using LiteTouch.
I can irradiate laser directly to bone tissues using LiteTouch.
No pain during and after the treatments.
Most of the cases can be done without injections.
Many cases do not need infiltration anesthesia.
It can sterilize inside the periodontal pocket.
So LiteTouch laser has a great power that can make dental treatments 
advance greatly from now on.
And also, it is a patient-friendly laser very much.

Today, I can share you only a part of my clinical cases due to the time 
limitation, but I hope they will help you in your treatments from 
tomorrow.



1390 of healthy men and women around the age of 30 to 40 were researched for 24 years since the middle of 1980s. They 
apparently do not have periodontal disease and live in Stockholm. Relationship between dental plaque deposition, 
degree of periodontal disease and mortality was researched in this long period of time.

58 of those 1390 died until 2009, and then checked dental plaque deposition of survivors and deceased persons.
For deceased persons, most of the case, their gingiva were covered with dental plaque, and for survivors, in many cases, 
dental plaque was partially deposited.
And from this research, an apparent connection between the degree of dental plaque deposition and mortality was 
revealed. 

From deceased persons, the average age of women were 61.0 years old, and 60.2 years old for men. And among them, 
those who had dental plaque deposition, women could live 13.1 years longer and 8.6 years longer for men.

35 of 58 died from cancer.

Cause: Breast cancer had the largest percentage for women. And for men, there were prostatic cancer, malignant 
melanoma, digestive cancer, lung cancer, and brain tumor.

Professor. Sander points out the possibility “As infectious diseases and inflammations are related to 15 to 20 percent of all 
malignant tumors, dental plaque brings about infectious diseases or inflammations of oral cavity or whole body, and 
eventually  cancer incidence has been raised.” So in conclusion, it can be said that dental plaque has a connection to 
hypofunction of brain, arteriosclerosis, and canceration.

Deposition of Dental Plaque May Cause Life-Shortening 
(Women: 13.1 Years Old Men: 8.6 Years Old)

Karolinska Institute Faculty of Dentistry (Sweden) Professor. Birgitta Sander

“Karokinska Institute” Examination Headquarter of Nobel prize for medicine and 
physiology



Plasma formation 

(ozone generation)

Cavitation bubbles

Shock wave

Plasma

LiteTouch laser generates cavitation and 

shock wave inside the periodontal pocket 

by using its plasma and can sterilize inside 

the periodontal pocket at once.

LiteTouch is the only laser that can sterilize inside the pocket
with feeling at ease.

By using LiteTouch laser, let us reduce bacteria inside the oral cavity

//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/26/Plasma-lamp_2.jpg


Born in 1945・64 years old・male
Gingiva condition was bad
Bled in times of CORE impression and putting

2009/8/25

64 years old

Using LiteTouch laser：modification of gingiva, irradiation inside the  
deep pocket

Initial diagnosis



improvement of periapical lesions of all teeth
improvement of maxillary alveolar bone
improvement of mesial alveolar bone around 

mandibular implant 46
I do not agree with doing implant because teeth can be restored.
Implant has no evidence of lifetime.

2011/12/6

67 years old



Ｎｏ9084 born in April 2, 1953. Female before surgery

2010.1.7 ５６ years old

Ｘ

Ｘ Ｘ

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

No need to do implant

Ｘ TOOTH EXTRACTION

ＨＥＭＩＳＥＣＴＩＯＮＸ



Ｎｏ9084 born in April 2, 1953. ６０ years old After treatment female

2013.3.14 ５９ years old

After 3 years

Improvement of 
periodontal disease

Can be recovered greatly like this 
without doing implant



2012/5/22

2012/4/17

Ｎｏ8295 born in January 5, 1945.

perforation

Leave the 
root canal filling agent

67 years old

Male

LiteTouch laser irradiation

Do not extract even if 
it is fractured tooth



2012.9.4 laser irradiation inside the pocket（8㎜） 50Mj/12Hz
1 minute and 30 seconds
2012.9.5 Remains uncomfortable feeling, 
but does not feel pain.

LiteTouch laser is GREAT.

Pocket 8㎜→3㎜ Initial diagnosis No9493 Born in January 19, 1972.
Male 40 years old

2013.1.12

2012.9.4 Cannot concentrate on work because he feels pain

2012.9.4 2012.9.42012.9.4

＊
Clinical Case Ａ Alveolar Abscess

LiteTouch laser 
irradiation



Clinical Case Ｂ Pain after the histopathology

Born in July 8, 1957. Female 吉田美穂

Thanks to LiteTouch, she can eat because 
she does not feel pain after laser irradiation.

2013.2.22 2013.4.26

after irradiation



1941.10.18 71 years old Female

2012.1.17

Clinical case Ｃ LiteTouch laser can also control    
the alveolar infrabony pocket.
Margin can be seen clearly.



3 days after the laser irradiation

2013.4.23 2013.4.26

2011.3.25 2013.3.21 2013.4.23

Pocket depth
６㎜→３㎜

Unrest of 
the tooth 
2→0



2013.4.26

Perfect



2013.5.10 2013.5.10

Gingiva before putting
Good condition without bleeding

After putting



2012.12.7 68 years old

2012.7.18 68 years old

2012.8.17 68 years old

Terribly swelled

Beautifully recovered

Apparently periapical lesion is 
shrunk

Ｎｏ3245 born in April 22, 1944.

Clinical Case Ｄ
Periapical Lesion



2012.12.17 before the surgery 

2012.12.23 6 days after the surgery

Clinical Case Ｅ

Removal of Melanin

Chisel Tip

Using only surface anesthesia

No pain 

soft tissue mode
50Mj ３０Hz

No pain after the surgery

Does not feel pain 
by taking soy sauce and 
vinegar

No swelling  No pain



2012.10.4

2012.10.4

2012.10.4

ライトタッチレーザー 軟組織モード 20Hz 300mJ 6W チップ1.0mm

No9473 1991.9.18生corticotomy

6日後



2012.10.10 2012.10.10

No swelling  No pain
Did not feel pain at all
And did  not feel pain 
by taking soy sauce and  vinegar



Ｎｏ9199 born in May 30, 1999.

2012/8/18 13 years old2012/8/18 13 years old

2012/8/18 13歳

2012/8/18

2012/8/18

Blade Tip Stopped bleeding after 5 minutes
No suturing

Irradiation for a minute (without water) for 
hemostatis after removing it by blade tip

Removed cystCyst of diameter 8mm
Can be seen smaller because this 
patient bit it

2012/8/20 13歳

Did not feel pain at all
And did  not feel pain 
by taking soy sauce and vinegar

After 2 days

With injection

No need to suture Recover beautifully without a scar

＊Clinical CaseＦMucocele

No swelling  No pain



No8858  born in September 24, 1950. female 62 years old
Diabetes High Blood Pressure Taking Antithrombotic hemostasis during this day

LiteTouch laser is a reliable partner.

2013.2.27

Clinical Case Ｇ Gingivectomy without injection
（無麻酔）



2013.3.7 before surgery right after the surgery

5 minutes after 
the surgery Impression from oral surgeon

“The concept of surgery has been changed. 
It is a blink of time.
What is great is that suturing is not necessary.
Hemostasis is quick.
It is also good that operative field is clear.
And it is wonderful that there is no post operative pain.
You don’t have to do implant!”

No9153 born in August 21, 1951. Male 61 years old

Clinical Case H Cheek Fraenum Excision
有麻酔 (with injection)

Using blade tip

No swelling  No pain



Excision again：無麻酔(without injection)

Re adhesion (as he did not puff lips 
that I told him to do)

He does not feel pain although 
Iodine Glycerin
is coated.

2013.3.9 2 days 
after the surgery

After excision by laser

I tell patients to puff lips 
10 times from the next
day, before and after 

every meal (so 60 times
a day).

This is in order to 
prevent scar’s adhesion

No need to suture



No4329 born in April 25, 1944. Male ６８ years old

Thanks to the use of LiteTouch laser:
-no need to suture
-no pain after the surgery（do not feel pain by taking soy sauce or vinegar)

2013.2.25 2013.2.27 after 2 days
Recovery is bad.

Clinical Case I Cheek Fraenum Excision
有麻酔(with injection)

Hemostasis is perfect even though he takes antithrombotic.

Ｂｕｔ No swelling  No pain



2013.3.6
before surgery

9 days passed since 2013.2.25

right after the surgery 5 minutes after 
the surgery

He did not feel pain when carried out
cheek fraenum excision last time.
So he agreed to do next 
laser treatment pleasantly.

Gingivectomy：無麻酔 (without injection)

No swelling  No pain



2012/5/764 years old 2012/6/21

incised three times

First partial denture was skate denture.
But agreed to incise three times because 
this patient did not feel pain.
Feels so happy as this patient can bite well
with partial denture.

Clinical Case Ｊ Vestibuloplasty

Gained enough 
denture space

No swelling
No pain



No9569 born in May 21, 1971. 41 years old

2013.1.24

2013.1.23 body temperature 37.9°felt chill that night
2013.1.24 body temperature 36.6°

Clinical Case K

without injection

Incision
Endodontics



2013.2.28

No9589

2013.2.28



2013.1.23 2013.1.31 2013.2.7

LiteTouch laser (Er: YAG laser) irradiation to
inside the root canal

Sterilization inside the root canal 
by plasma effect and cavitation



Ｎｏ9440 1951/4/21生

2012/6/1

2012/6/1

2012/6/1

2012/6/12012/6/1

61 years old

61 years old 61 years old

61 years old

61 years old

Went to another clinic, but
pain did not disappear.

術前

Clinical Case Ｌ
Furcation Involvement



No9440
新井 俊明

2012.6.1

Adjust occlusal plane



2013.3.1

2012/6/1
2013.3.1before the surgery

after the surgery

Perfect



Came to my clinic as second opinion for upper right 13
Be careful about age and periodontal condition

32 years old 2011.5.17

No9282 born in January 21, 1979. Female 32 years old

Clinical Case N  Maxillary Sinus Cancer



Even after End treatment and laser treatment,
drainage and pain did not disappear.

This is strange.

She wanted to go to oral surgery section of the 
hospital that she usually goes, but I suggested 
Kaisei Hospital as second opinion.



You should doubt if condition does not become better
Although you are using LiteTouch laser.
Patients should doubt if condition does not get well
With my endodontic treatment.

Conclusion LiteTouch laser is an almighty laser.

Disease: Maxillary Sinus Cancer

Thank you very much for your help as always.
Biopsy was carried out on May 27, 2011 and diagnosis was 
then terminally differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. 
Spread could not be found according to PET. Moved to 
Osaka medical canter including surgery, chemotherapy, 
and radiation therapy.
Thank you for introducing, and we kindly ask for your 
continued cooperation.



Gratitude

for patients
for staffs
for those who invited me
for you all
for WhiteNet
for my beloved wife



If you have any questions or comments, 
please send e-mails to WhiteNet in Japan.

mail@white-net.com


